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In the British Empire alone 
e loo.ooo.ooo Mohammedan 
i or five times as great in pow- 
Ihè standpoint of 
ects as Turkey, 
are over 200,000.000 Hindus 
nflns; ia.ooo.ooo Buddhists; 
p Auimists; 4.000,000 Sikhs, 
lèverai millions ol Pagans,

- ACADIA A Modern Miracle.Ti Useful Hints«
Peel onions from the root upwards 

and they will not make your eyes

Often the irritation in the throat 
can be relieved by taking the juice of

When cutting bread and butter 
very thin, dip the knife occasionally 
in very hot water.

Wooden spoons and pastry boards 
will repay a good scrubbing with

HAD BCZBMA 25 YEAR& AND DOC- 

TOBS SAID 'NO CURB.' JOHNSONSfSU
rr Mobamme- - t•to*4é‘' i''y *m YET ZAM BUK HAS WORKED COMPLETE

This is the experience of a man ol 
reputation, widely known in Montre
al, and whose case can readily be in
vestigated. Mr. T. M. Marsh, the 
gentleman rélerred to, lives at 101 
Delorimier avenue, Montreal, and has

**y, ANOPVHE 1

LINIMENT;=,r"sr.:s-lsrsb-
We also manufacture and: keep in stock
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Used 102 years for In
ternal and external ills.

Rates
a»c.L :a and SIDING. .; -, *I *:*

is kinds of merchau-
in Canada, the rate 

t an ounce, or 16 cents a 
pound. N^one will pretend that the 
charge is â |eesonable one ior thç ser
vice proiyidil. It will be remember- 
cd that whet the rate for letters was 

mi three Cents to two cents 
an Immediate and startling 

ness. In like manner

Running from 
But when they hare failed and weary grown, du.ueertion, two and a half cents per everywherebey tore to rest 
W here hearts find peace and lore, its own— 

The old home hills
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

LS.Rm.se. ,
Copy for new ylvertisements wUi be 

received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisementa must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
A insertions is not specified will he oon- 
unued^and charged tor until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite older to “-----
State is received and all arrearp are paid

job Printing is executed at this office 
a the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian to* the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

JOHNSON 
4 CO.The British Empire.

rmThe total population of the British 
Empire including Egypt and the Son 
dan, which arc virtually within the 
Empire tbengb nominally not so, is 
434 686.650, and the total area includ
ing Egypt and the Soudan is 13.123.. 
71» square miles.

In these totals, the American con
tinent cornea first in area with over 
4.011,720 miles of which no less than 
3,730,000 square miles comprise Can
ada.

there ,11 
increase of b 
the two cent rfai.
Great Britain, which seemed ridicu. 
lously low, was no sooner adopted

the business
marked s degree that the Post Office 
profited considerably.

It is reasonably certain that a re. 
dnetion ip parcel poet rates would be 
a profitable undertaking so far as the 

Africa comes next In area with Department is concerned. It would 
3,618,245 square miles, and Austra- draw buainea8 from a bundled direc- 
lasja ranks tbirdWh 3.214.685 tioDS Tbe number ot lelter3 P“ted 
square miles; Asia cornea fourth with last yea, reached the astounding to- 
2.187.550 square miles of which z,- tal ol 566,140.000. Does any person 
900,000 comprises the Indian Empire. Pretcnd that 4 P4**1 P04* » doing an 
In Europe tbe Britlah Empire has an adc(luate business when only one par- 
area ot 121,513 square miles. From a M 18 out of e*ery 4cventy ,et"
standpoint of population the British ters?
Empire in Asia comes first with 323,- Tbe Postmaster General notes in 
158.000; Africa comes next with 49.- bis report that during the past year 
458.150; then comes the British Em- tbe Pa»*l-rate Irom Canada to New 
pire in Europe with 45.878,500; then foundland wa8 «duced from fifteen 
comes America with 9.552,000, of C€0ts lo lwelve centa 4 P°UDd- while 
which Canada has 7,200.000; then tbat freBl <^4Dada t0 New Zealand 
Australasia with 6,240,000. of which ldroPPed ftom twenty-iour cents to 
Australia claims 4.500,000 and New twelve ctnts • pound. One can And 
Zealand 1,050,000. The navy, army, “V*P°U H
and seamen abroad total 400,000, roak her9t to Ncw Zea,and for ai*‘y 
ing a grand total of 434.686,6;o peo- fro,n Amber8t *° Spriughill the cost 
pie. The British Empire comprises eighty Ceuta.-Amherst News,
one fourth ot the known land surface To sirt tbe fHgoing a local ap-
ot tbe globe, but has a population ex Potion we may say . that a five 
cecdiog one quarter of the estimated P°und parccl may he J8cat by “sil 
number (.1 human beings. froto Wotifftlle to New Zealand for

hr -

between Canada and
An English farm lass 
witness in a case where there 
lepute as to the ownership of a cow. 
he girl happened to mention that

called as

than increased in so

•Oh!' said the Judge, ‘thé# we had

The girl blushed.
‘It won't be any good, sir,' she pro

wled. ‘Ah'm fair put to it to get 
im to court when we're alone, an 
h'm sure he wont do it before all

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. D Chambsus, Mayor.

A. F. Coujwsll, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours. ~ ...
»00toW»a-“-
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

Enclose on Saturday at 12 o'clock'll

I
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For Falling Hair.

YOU RUN NO RISK WHEN XOU USE 
THIS REMEDY.

We promise you that, if your hair 
is falling out and you have not let 
it go too far, you can repair the dam-

post onncK, wolptulk.
Orne» Hours, 8.00 a. fa. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until-8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa fdfaws :
WVor Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

"kzkps&it ■
Kentvillaeloee at 6.40 p.m.

E. 8. Crawlxt, Poet Master.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
Hair Tonic, with persistency and reg
ularity. lor a reasonable length of 
time. It is a scientific, cleansing, 
antiseptic, germicidal preparation 
that destroys microbes, stimulates 
good circulation around the hair roots, • 
promotes hair nourishment, removes 
dandruff and acts to restore hair 
health. It is as pleasant to use as 
pare water, and Is delicately per-

of merchandise from Am-

jëSFj s
u is a real toilet necessity.

SSmrS'Ï'ï.t’If1 ' ?
dety ». Hair

will cost you nothing unless you are 
perfectly satisfied with its use. It 
comes in two sizes, prices, 50c. and 
#1.00. Remember, yon can obtain 
Rexall Remedies in this community 
only at out store—The Rexall Store, 
A. V. Rand.

It isits parotory to teaching Longfellow's 
poem to her pupils: -Now, children, 
we are going to learn a poem to day 
about someone who works very hard. 
He is very large and has great arms 
that can lift such heavy things. His 
face is blackened with soot that 
comes from his great blazing fires! 
And be wears a dirty black apron, 
and be has a fire that glows, oh, so 
red, and whenever he makes anything 
he puts it into the fire and then 
pounds it with the loudest clanging 
noise and makes the sparks fly about 
in every direction. Now, who can 
tell me what I have been describing? • 

A littie maid who had listened to 
these vivid details with eyes twice 
their natural size, sprang to her feet 
and Said in an awed whisper: 'The 
devil.'

&MK parcel rates are opposed, of 
course#by tbe Express Companies. 
The flftress Companies are owned, 
body aBd breeches by the Railways. 
A tier tient question under the cir- 

■kces is this:—Do|the Railways 
■ country? If they do the old 
Of allaita will continue; if not 
■ward action may be looked

fear its readers would think them too 
personal and atop the paper.

I and winter, spring and autumn in 
some part of it.

In the vast population ot the British 
Empire there are only 60.000,000 
white people of various origins, main
ly, of course, Anglo-Saxon and Celtic

From the standpoint ol religion and 
sects, the British Empire has a won. 
derfnl combination. It contains 70,- 
000,000 Christiana, of whom 63,000,- 
000 are Protestants sod 7,000,000 are 
Catholics. Besides these there ere 
three quarters of a million Jews.

It is an interesting fact that tbe 
British Empire has the greatest num
ber of Mohammedans of any power in 
the world. Readers are so accustomed 
to regard Turkey as the country with 
the greatest number of Mohamme
dans, that they will be astonished to 
learn that in fch&whole Turkish Em- 
pire, including that in Europe, Asie, ” * 
sod Afitca, that there are only abont|[>jW . n 
20,000,000 Mohammedans out of 
total population of about 37 000.000; I heard the assertion

maifatwt it was a fact that people on 
” 9HHthe other planets had been

NOW Ho Escaped aeen~ Pe°P,e on the earth and ank' : ’ Itfanii Lad been ma fa to send a

All AnArfltinn mc88as t0 theP> and that the beat
Fill VpOI («ilUll that Aid be told, that an attempt 

had 6j|Si made by them to answer the 
WÊÊÊê. I have never seen any ac- 
cdOt w this, and do not believe it to 

but I am writing to you to 
know Be facts is the case. ’

The answer is a black eye to those 
who have been expecting any very 

It message to or from tbe 
ark and is as follows; 
uly planet about which any 
m has Been made that we, 
zeal to the inhabitants is the 
Es. When this ruddy 
Pfbdy is in Its-most favor- 
HR. a space sometimes less 
faites square could be seen 
Aecope. A few years ago an 
)pr sai«l that he saw tiny 
fa Mars brighter than the 
the planet. The suggestion 
lediately made in the news 
ïat these were fires made by 
Ians to attract oar attention, 
t we ought to answer them.

has been done in that direc- 
I* Robert Bill pointed ont 
flag to be used as a wig wag 

:c d to be 300 miles long and 200 
SïWmrastaff 500 miles long.' 
mid signal By a fire, and Lake

theetohS*Th«nsfayn*f «3»-month fa 8.30
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second vnd fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all

What Is CASTOR IA
When you want a reliable medicine 

for a cough or cold take Chamber!vin'e 
Cough Remedy. It can alwa 

uded upon and is pleasant 
e. For sale by all dealers.

CSstorls Is e harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare-
gorlo, Dri>»>s nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains m -or Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

tlency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stom-tch and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

I peu
takMiller, Psstor : Public Worship every

»rïÆT=*2î5afsaœïïiWSÏSBL*
Lower Horton ss announced. W.F.M.8.
____ jn the second Tuesday of each
month at 3 30. p.m. Senior Mu-mon Band 
meets fortnightly on Tueeday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mtaion Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3.30 p.m.

1=
‘Do you act towards your wife ss 

you did before you married her? ’ 
■Exactly. I remember just bow 1 

used to act sben I first fell In love 
with her. I used to hang over the 
fence in- front of her house end gaze * 
at her shadow on the curtain, afraid 
to go in. And I act just tbe same 
way now when I get home late.’

for. Two of the track-runners passed a 
learned and preoccupied prolessor 
showing a young lady visitor through 
the college grounds.

With a dainty shiver, the girl,re
marked: ‘It’s dreadfully cold, isn’t 
it, to be without stockings. ’

The professor’s mind turned for a 
moment from contemplation ol a bal
anced ration. ,

•Then why did you leave them off?’

I
If yoer children are subject to attacks 

of croira, watch for the first symptom, 
y| Give Olutmberlain'e Cough

RemgKaa soon as the child becomes 
bœéa#$rl the attack may be warded off. 
MmS by all dealers.

i
■

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

MxmoDim Chukuh. *— Itiv. W. H. 
Plot» ServioM on the S»b- | Ho Signal to Mars.

A F|* On Earth To Be Seen In 
■ mk Must Be 300 Miles Lbng.

late number of the Scientific 
the following question is

bath faTîlilUn.td7p.rn. Sabbath 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Praytr Meet

ing on Wednaaday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and etrangers welcomed 
ataUthesemeee. At Greenwich, peeaoh- 
mguSp. m. tœ lh« Sebbeth.

0HD80H OF K50LAKD.
St. Jon»'. FunrOmnuM. o. Bonn».

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
*

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought Uric Acid Suffering. It was in a little-country town in 
the west of England, and Mr. Good
man, excellent citizen and kind-heart
ed man, allowed himself, much 
against his otin will, to be chosen 
mayor for the fourth time. After the 
event he met Mr. Jones, one of his 
warmest admirers, - who shook him 
heartily'by the band.

T'm right sorry, Mr, Mayor,' said 
the worthy man, 'they've putten on 
you the trouble ol officiating for an
other term, with all your many calls 
and worries of business; a fat" 
man would have suited us.r-but 
was just tbe trouble. We couldn't 
find him—and it’s my opinion- as be 
ain't to be found.

Want to bay a mule, Pete? 
What ails bim?
Nothing.
Then what ye sellin* him for? 
Nothing.
I'll take him.

Uric add le en accumulation of poiaoo which 
cm when the kid 
blood. In the

finds lodgement In the eynt 
fall 10 remove it from the 
nejre aud bladder it forma tioLea, in the Joints 
rheumatism, lu any caee the pain and suffering 
is almost beyond human endurance. Uric add 
is promptly removed from the system 
kidneys are kept healthy and active by 
Dr. Chaaca Kiddkv-Liver Villa.

In Use For Over 30 Yeara K! --tier.il».: H* Oeemmmm —*7

o. E..iu»ng IM p. m. Y/titmitj 
E.e»«:ng, !.* p. m. Hpràl «tri», 
m Advent, Lem. Me., b, notioe In

“MSSiîs.'se'ir.
free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rev. R. f. Dixoir, Rwtor.

v wmeet. new vena cmr.
*

Professional Cards.
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTOR I ADENTISTRY. At a supper party a certain young 

dandy was sitting next a Scottish 
duchess, aad in order to gain her 
good graces affected a knowlege of 
tbe Scottish, declaring there was not 
» Scottish phrase he did not under-.

'Rax me a spraw o' that bubbly 
jock,’ replied the duchess, scarcely 
moving a muscle of her face.

The exquisite looked appalled, aud 
then slunk away in contusion, while 
tbe commission was executed by a ca
valier hailing from north ol the

The duchess wanted a turkey wing.

All And Wan «ompletnl. Cured el 
Fllee of 14 Veere* Standing 
by Or. Chfcae'e Ointment

Synopeia of Canadien North
west Land Régulation!.

A NT person who is the sole head of » 
r\ family or any male over 18 years, 
old, may homestead » quarter section of 
avaÜRhte Dominion lend in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
most appear in pereon at the Dominion 
Lends Agency or Sub- Agency for the dis-

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office to McKenna Bfeek, Wolf ville.
Telethon# N«. 43.

be First Soph.—What is the difference 
between capital and laboi?

Second Soph.—Well, if I loaned 
you 25 cents U would be capital, and 
when I tried to get it back it would

W. H. Evans 
T. L. Harvey

a*. *ha*om I Catholic)-Rev. WlUfam 
Brown, P. P.-Maas 11 a. ». the fourth 
«•«U, of each Mouth.

th SiI
im

Dr. J. T. Roach at

-, «.-* y. it IR, ,fWj |ifld

3»(-3P * • •

-. ' !S.DENTIST-
, II-,Moor. Collage Royalof Dentil and cultivation of the land in oaçh of 

thres years A homesteader may. live 
A If. A A M., BlaoB S Block, WOLFVILLE. N. 8. within nine miles of his homestead on a 

’“d Friday Office flours: 9—1. 9 0. fana of at least 80 auree solely owned
u'muck. and occupied by him or by his father.

motlier, son, daughter, brother or sister. 
fh_. fh 1 Nilinrn In certain districts n homesteader in
«Fie V» «• I iUItl V| good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 

seefion al.’ng side his homosteed. Price 
Graduate IWtim « tWlvge I toned |g („, p«r ere Duties-Must reside 

ui^>n the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from date of 
homstead entry (including the

Building, WolfvIHe.
----- -----------------—------------- A homeste

heav.nl
able poj 

with a i

body q 
was inn 
papers! 
the Mai 
and tlj 
Nothiii; 
tion. I 
that

If we u

How to-Prevent Bilious Attacks.
One who is subject to bilious attacks 

will notice that for s few days or more 
before the attack he is not. hungry at 
meal time and feels dull after citing. A 
dose of Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liv
er TabUta when these first symptoms ap
pear will ward off the attack. They are 
for sale by all dealers.

A.'

BaKingPowder
AbsohitdyPire

47 rx«t»k
Hours. 8-Wj».to. il-Bp.» time ro- 

I«tent) and_________ «1 J2SNBAttffS.ÏÏ'ÆÏ
•sa
'ISf'zœS

X
§ i x. c. >m« w. aoecos. llb homestead right and

of s roscoe Gir.: A blank crop report was sent ont 
by o Cleveland paper for tbe farmers 
to fill out, and the other day one of 

came back with the following 
written on the blank side with a pen-

; The Woman Makes the Homees, sro.

Leslie R. Falrn,=.. „ujgMmCT'

th
KKNTVILI.E N. 8. i taking such s step, 

many thousands She makes it best who, looking after the 
culinary department, turns her beck resolute
ly upon unhealthful, or even suspicious, food 
accessories. She is economical; she knows 
that true economy does not consist in the me 
of inferior meat, flour, or baking powder, She 
k an earnest advocate of home made, home 
baked food, and

mmm

w. w. ot such ^
•À" Read

and resulting blaze cil: 
a speck of light, ‘All we’ve got in this neighborhood 
•eminent to aug- is three winders, two school ms'sms, 
unusual was in a patch of wheat, Jbe bog cholera, too 
itrative compat- much rain, about fi'.ty aerçs of tgiers, 
raging to those and a durn tool-who married s cross- 
to signal to the 
lorlds.'
ire the glory of me, and no more at present. ’

For any disette of tbe sltiii 
1 °ur interchange ol nothing bettor th
esc myriads of other I, relievos the itc 
the Skies above àhd i «turn instantly *

might 
but nojmAV

, v.„
y a celebrated doctor who could not

gest;nown citizen
progri

h.leyed gal because sbe ownes eighty 
sheep end a mulet which the same ismmm

mmm
inbabl

N R. •Tl
God

Mhand if about es lar itj ' 'Vï- -r«.
• - «*"-

:. *e lneni-" k4:-' ^sbont
m

i van gntnf-i

- I i&à-. a

... _ iLsfi : -

and when scratched became paiAinl. [polishing.

Bad sores followed, which discharged, 
and the discharge spread the disease a fine brush end rub on it powdered 
until his bands were one raw, painful rock slum, which will remove the 
mass of sores. This state of affairs tarnish when it is brushed, 
continued for nearly twenty-five

In this time four eminent medical soap, with an after rub of dry whiten- 
men tried to cure him, and each gave ing and a final polish with a chamois 
up the case as hopeless. Naturally, leather.
Mr. Marsh tried remedies of all kinds. Do not leave a spoon in anything 
but he. also, at last gave it up. For you are cooking. It ia bad lor the 
two years he had to wear gloves day spoon, and being a conductor ol heat, 
and night so terrible was the pain and makes cooking slower, 
itching when the air got to the sores To keep lemons for several days or

Then came Zam-Buk! He tried it, a week, put into a jar and cover with 
juat as be bad tried hundreds of re cold water, changing the water iwice 
medies before. But he soon found a day. 
out that Zam Buk was different.

Brush gilt braid free from dust with

Zinc covered surfaces are best pol
iced with powdered batbbrick and

When cooking peas, squash, or 
Within a few weeks there were dis other green vegetables, add a table 
tinct signs ol benefit, and a little per spoon of sugar to each quart of water 
severance with this great herbal balm used in the boiling, which brings 
resulted in wbat he had given up all out the flavor of the vegetable and is 
hope of—a complete, cure!. And the very agreeable, especially with very 
cure was no temporary care. It was young peas cooked with cream, 
permanent. He was cured nearly To take mildew out ol cotton goods, 
four years ago.. Interviewed the other wet the article and rub on it equal 
day, Mr. Marsh said: -The cure which parts of laundry soap and chalk, 
Zam Buk worked has been absolute)* mixed well together, then place in 

was the sun, when .the stains will disap-permanent. From the day that I 
cured to the present moment I have pear, 
had no trace of eczema, and I feel sure 
it will never return.’

There is no question as to the nu
tritive vaine of a raw egg, bat if it is 

If you suffer from any skin trouble, not appetizing in this form mix it 
cut out this article, write across it the with milk. Break the egg into a tall 

ol this paper, and mail it with glass,,’add the milk and nutmeg, or 
one cent stamp to pay return postage, whatever seasoning you prefer, put 
to Zam Buk Co., Toronto. We will an allnmioum shaker over the top of 
forward you by return mail a free the glass and shake briskly for a sec- 
trial box ol Zun Buk. All druggists ond or two and yon will have a pala- 
and stores sell this famous remedy, table eggnog which is pleasant to 
50c. box. or three lor #t 25. Refuse take and wholesome, 
harmful substitutes. _________________

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.>

-We have some Gilt Edged original prairie Townsites, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the intelligent investor, and we 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF
VILLE as soon ai we complete arrangements with a first-class

thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
this a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

follow up inquiries. We mail the district

H. W. McCURDY
503 Temple Building, Toronto.

i
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THThe Acadian.

BIl COD tIVER OIL

Tours Conseil. al*♦*

RemnantsnThe regular monthly meeting of You Rup No Risk.
When you buy Harris’ Ghxxries. We sell only the j J 

' choicest qualities and we charge no fancy prices. There- * ' 
' fore we can guarantee satisfaction.

OLPV1WOLFVILLE, M. 8., JAN. in, i*»3 tthe Council 
evening with Mayor Chambers in the

held on Wednesday
i > i HnThe Tom Electiee. ( Ichair aad all the members of the

I

Remnants
To Let, 
A. V.l 
Opera 
Public 
Misa G 
J. D. L 
Wolfvtl 
R. E 1 
Opera 1 
DAImi 
J E. H 
Furnesi
The»

we shall
be having onr civic election for May

la a very few weeks The Finance Committee reported 
receipts durisg December #3406 36. 
and expenditures #1103.86. The de 
bit bank balance at the end of Decern-

1*975 *9
The ■following accounts were read 

and ordered paid:
American Road Machine Co 72 so
Valley Telephone Co..............3 99
F. S. Crowell...........................7 44
George Farris..................... ..4 80
A. J Woodman...................... 7 50
A. C Johnson.....................   22 40
F«Ur Cash..................
H. G. Collins.............
J. W. StVridge....................... 2 00
The Steel Furnishing Co..... 66 00
Acadia Electric Light C0....67 88 
Heenigar Bros 
F. W. W 
J B. Tingley
The report of Dr. O. E. DeWitt, 

Health Officer tor the pest year, was 
read. The reports 01 the various 
standing committees sod the report 

______ ____ ____ of the Mayor to the Provincial Secre-

gVrrcTtoHCUl. 1u oDr 1HUfa 1 uc ooTy 0,^,nr. 
thine Mt«* rriirrm » diHitinr ^
.hid, ma. • "«t«olo*lcaJ station her. in conreal at thTtitl^L w« “Ctie* el*h Xc*di* U"lv"*ilf *“*

Z tbe 01 * ''«*« o« Ualv.mil, ... 
beiln,. th government by alt the peo „„ lh„ eld„|„. o. mdlo.it

was decided to place a light as desir
ed.

On motion J. W. Selfridge was 
elected retnreing officer and a. E. 
Cold well poll clerk tor the ensuing 
town election, which takes place on 
Tuesday, Feb. 4th.

EMULSIONOf and Councillors. This is an oc-
fof “Specials for One Week.”

XXXBM.
Sugar

xsr~> 7 Bars
1 “Sunny Monday” 
\ Laundry Soap

the patriotic dtiz*D. In the long run 
or failure oi

1 It. tin 
“Pure”

Baking Powder 4 | 
15cU. < ^

the
During stock taking for the next few 

weeks we will lay out a lot of remnants of
the kind of city nf town govern 
moot which we have. Thla is the 
place where government

11
WITH

WILD CHERRY
10 lbs. onions . - 
1 lb. reg. 40c. tea 
1 lb. reg. 40c. coffee

20 per cent. Discout on oil Dishes.

< \ 15c.
11 l

( » Dress Goods, Flannelettes,
Prints, Muslins, 

Embroideries and Laces 
at greatly reduced prices.

Some special values in White 
Cottons for early sewing.

Balance of woollen goods clean
ing at greatly reduced prices. •

Sweater Coats for Ladies and 
Gents, Underwear of all kinds, 
marked down 10 per cent.

w
86the good or ill of the eye 

tern will appear in the dearest way.
years in many

Lo• • ."*5 This is a fine old standard remedy 
ducer—prescribed for either children or adults who lack 
flesh or strength. It has been known to arrest the ravages 
of wasting diseases and is » great help in restoring thin or 
emaciated convalescents to complete health.

Children who cannot take pure Cod Liver Oil can take 
Nyal’s Emulsion. Large bottle $1, smaller bottle 50c.

Our customers tell us that Nyal’s is better than any 
other Emulsion they ever used.

great flesh pro-
4 > 1i > Fresh 

Hgbta, si 
the Wolfii R. t. MARRIS & SONStowns is towards a widespread led if

............. * 50
\ 1 )of the people as to the coend I elected 

and the work that is afterwards per
formed by 1L Busy with tbdi own 
■flairs they are inclined to allow those 

interested to do what they

TerPhonb 16—11.
thanks to 
1er, oi Nr

J
wmsmem reswuwuwsasïwCTfiacwiw «we *

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFIOEt TOFONTO.

‘ ^ . » • - - • - - . «i 4
High interest Earning, Low Mortality and Economy in Manege*

ment make us a desirable company to insure in.

CAST. s. n. BtABDSLtr, Wolfville, Prov.Mgr.

For 8<wdl is tows politics. The result
to make this the weakesthas

Won’t you give us an opportunity, tbe next time you 
.^«nt anything in dr^gs or medicines, to prove this stove's 

I leadership?

sold for #<

.
A. W. 

Provincial 
ville for s

The Kit 
Hence mes 
rival of ex 
hoped (hot

/'A. V. RAND. tlong-run will be good government. 
While Wolfville so lax is its history 
has been fortunate in tbe selection 01 

who have conducted its af 
fairs, it la undoubtedly the duty of 
every citizen to take the keenest in
terest in the 
to fats personal internet that the beat 

are nominated end elected.

TOWN OF WOFVILLE, N. S.
Balance Shret as at 31ST Decembbb, 1912.

Receipt» • Expenditure»
......... #12137 0» # 14 00
......... 329 00
......... 3628 32

.................... >94 3»

.................... 86069
■781.12

the

fkPERA HOUSp'
VJ W. M. BUCK, MA1A01B. 1 ^

TO-NIGHT
J 20 dozen Sample Cashmere Hose, these are travellers samples all 

extra good values, ten per cent, less than our usual close prices.
Poll Tax ...................y............
Water ...............
Court Fees........

ing election. It is
376e 29.

1961 
4692 is

3700
276868
I .>8 88 .
98400

53607 
m 43

2«5« 85

619 65 
98» 97 

.30.00

A Great Convention at 
Halifax. The Lab 

pertinent 
meet with 
Tuesday « 
paat seven

New Public Building a Fire
The annual convention of tbe sales

men and managers of Brandrsm Hen 
We have recently had an opportun demon, Limited, was held at Halifax 

it/ of examining the plans of tbe new just before the end of the old year, 
public building now rapidly entering It waa attended by all tbe firm's re 

preeentsti ves east of the Great Lakes, 
is provided but not by those from farther west.

To have brought the far western men 
to the seaboard would have meant 

for the absence from their homes at Christ 
mas time, and this would have been 
unfair to tbeir families.

Previous Sales Conventions held by 
Brandrsm Henderson have always 
token place at Montreal, but it was 
thought well to come to Halifax on 
tbe occasion referred to and for sever 
•1 reasons. Many of tbe Quebec and 
Ontario travellers bad never been in 
this povinces, and it was felt that 
they should have a chance to become 
acquainted with tbe progress tbis.sec 
tion of Canada is mazing et tbe pres 
cot time. Again there was tbe fact 

we arc that Haliiax is the place where Bren 
dram Henderson started business, 
and it waa felt that a visit to tbe ori 
ginal office and plant, would be an in
spiration for tbe salesmen storting 
«* for Moth*, big yehr. Bet .them 

planned, the general public will have tree still another reason. Braodram- 
greve cause for complaint, and a Henderson are large msnofsctureis of 
SSSSASL »hS*eli. I?1ipertaun, lh*y have a splendid repute

,or “■* ««•'“» »( «■' -m« -b-v
•a wise. ** “*ke, •=<! as it is at tbe Halifax

branch that tbeir whole supply Is pro 
duced, there were impressive educe 
tioual features involved io having tbe 
salesmen inspect the factory.

Two days of tbe Convention were 
giventodlscui*,l.aa of method# on
increasing .Brandram Henderson sales 
lor 1913 The year 1913 bad been 
the largest in point of turnover in tbe 
history of tbe firm, but if possible 
1913 should be still better, and alter 
careful deliberation a policy was 
framed which embraces 
strong sales features. The Cooveu. 
tion in detail end as a whole, 
great success, and at its close tbe 
firm gave tbe visitors a splendid ban 
quit at the Halifax Hotel, At this 
banquet some very fine speeches 
made, and later there waa some good 
music, tor on the Brandram Hender
son staff there Is great versatility of test? 
talent, Tbe visitors all expressed 
their great delight with the entertain
ment received and all returned to 
tbeir respective territories strongly 
resolved to sell more Brandram’a B.
B. Genuine White Lead, B-H Hag 
iisfa’ Paint and other B H products in 
1913 then had ever been sold in any 
one year before.

StreetsMystery. 827 26 
97 54 J. D. CHAMBERS.Poor .......................

Contingent ...........
Acad to* Li g lit Co. .
N. S Hospital........
Front Street...........
Salaries....................
License...................
Mud Bridge...........
Mnatoi ...........

1 A specially fine program of

MOTION PICTURES
MONOAt NIGHT

Pat he Weekly, No. 48
Harriet Quhnby’s flight across 

the English Channel.
7.3O—9.3O

ADMISSION 100. I I

.SVK!the final stages of completion. On «34 00
the fit at floor ample 
for the post office deportment, indod- 
iag so unusually torge sod well 
proportioned private SYDNEY BASIC.........  11675 At the S 

momtng I 
•Mm«5

* •bit
po.tnu.to. On tbe second dont. (J It b« been reported to tu that cer

tain parties who are interested in tbe 
■ aale' of foreign Basic Slag are going 

through the country making mal idiom, false and unfounded 
statements with regard to the quality of Sydney Basic Slag.
1 TlliB is 10 give notice that *860.00 will be paid to the per- 
son or persona who furnish us with such evidence as will enable 
UB successfully to prosecute any responsible perties who an msk- 
ing such statements.

CROWB * ROSS, I"’

Tbs Cross Fcrtllite/co,, Limita» $250. ReWSrd
EYONBY. N. ».

In the evei 
ad by Bsv

33 oo
there to s large space for the janitor 
sad bis family, a large room for the 
militia's commanding officer, sod one 
room for the customs officer. This 
room is entered by the collector by 
raising a flap in tbe counter. This 
coNotcr separates tbe public space 
from the customs room. Whatever

l #19302 65 #2154532
• • »975 29
•• 26738

Bank overdraft Dec 
Cr. Bank Balance Mrs. H. 

rie will b 
Wednesdaj 
Jail. asod. 
Linden sv

#21545 12 #2:545 32 dw. JÙ11 S. C."wa8T ! *■#“»»

1nwooeioooooooo—ooooooooeIt will be noticed that tbe Front street pronei i y, 
dudes tbe Dwelling and Fire Station, hair cost 
#2857 85 This amount bas Ireen carried in tbe current accouut 
during tbe year insfoed of adding it to tbe town’s bounded in 
debcednest. This aepounts for tbe present overdraft in the 
bank;otherwise there would be s bank credit balai

the object of the tote Department of which In- 
the Iowa ne Wol 

been recel 
over their 
Monday ev 
to ham he 
clean hockt 
evening Ihl 

Mr. Roc

Public Works wes, lo so restricting 
the convenience of tbe public who do 

with the coelome office in 
thle Dew building, we bore 00 way of 
knowing, but ot one thisg 
convinced, and thet le that tbeir ob 

““ effective one, nsleae the 
prseest goverameat wee dr lo radl 
rally Ciaagc the uelgioal plan. We

i
THE 8TANDASO 

OF THE 
WORLD.

MM
nee oi #876 56. I

Speclal iAnnoune»me„t
OPERA HOUSE

I«!I1<«1 »y positon» bearing Invitation*, ' and
will be admitted. I . . —.

Signed:-W. P. Pottmb, Feank ACOOCIRy PlOycrS 
Bishop, F. H. Oheibtik, Huwabu pbesemtino
Puixrr, Kenneth Hibbbét, Char- 1 T|_„
LKB Joobev, Committee. I * "C

Mr. Potter, formerly Sis Frederick 1 
Borddfn’a private secretary, waa elect-1 
e<l jMwident and a ntrong organization 
wa* formed. Addressee wei» given by Academy of Music OrchcgtTA 
Messrs. I. B. Oakes and George Brown ! And all see fie rv nscri f, r e0me 
and others. Tnn Ac.ous wlebee the production in Halifax. Vutlbèr 
club every prosperity. particulars later.

You Takg No Risk.
OU* B8PUTATION AND KONEV IS

back of This offer.
We pay for all tbe medicine used 

during the trial, if sur remedy fails 
to completely relieve you of constipa 
tion. We take all tbe risk. You 
arc not obligated to oa lo aoy way 
whatever, it you accept our ofler.
Could anything be more lair for you?
Is there any reason why you should 
hesitate to pot our daims to actual

ject

TJWBnAny car at any prie» which you choose to
bt

40 to 50 h.p. All styles of Bodies. Write for 
Catalog, etc, to

«

nr

train, and
the violatii 
by Uas aellii

THE WOLFVILLE GARAGE day.

MWA matter that should be dealt with 
by the Municipal Council at its an 
end meeting next week In tbe pro 
vision lor prisoners servie, lenten-, 
ic the jdl at Kent rills being given 
ranetbing to do to corn their Hoard 
atleeet. The preeeot system peu . 
premium upon indolence end crime 
cod ic beeides very poor bueineee. 
One of the moot frequent excnees glv 
en for the son enforcement of lew Ic 
the matter of expend, cod to-day 
there are la the country a number 
who an escaping just punishment

Travelling Salesman 1WOLFVILLE, W. g. At • m«
00 Tuesday 
log lecture

The third !> 
given by I 
evening at ; 
Laugh.'

The pulpi 
church will

lag to the il 
evening the 
auspice# of 1 
and will be 
Poole, of M

Trimmed and Llntrlmmed Hots at 1-2 Frice
See our line at $2.50.

Nestlll have a good assortment of Wings and 
Sprays to select from.

Ribbons In all shades, 5 1-2 Inches wide, at 
13c. per yard.

Agents for 

Kings and Hants 
Counties.

I

«eeeeeeeatee

SfUUrommDKBS eddraoed u,

at uS.
.luu.ja, y su, loi»! for “he «mJti^cthS 
°f u lofik, daw, regulation sluiees «nd 
approach piers ami the excavation of 
ruceway und ehaimel jq, the Bast Hiv- 
• 1, near New Glasgow, N.H.

1 Ians, specification and form of con- 
1 c*»i »>« l'oeil sud forms ;f tender

J-i1' l'-t . M*i«t Bnglimcr. Hallfat,

MmÊm- WINDSOR VS. WOLFVILLLE
Silp5@ir; I
woe of ear* member of the firm m

fonder «mist l#e aeoomiwi 
•cpptAdl e help Ilf OP a tihaVfo,

'“l&rri

Evangeline Rink W. C. DEXTER & CO’Yon this . When oar public 
services require eo much attention, 
and with the roade of the county io 
such a condition, the keeping of big 
bulking follow* who have oflended 
egeioet the lawe of the land in idle 
comfort at tbe public expense to cer
tainly • very questionable policy 
Fee tbe welfare of tbe prisoners them- 
selves, as well as in tbe Interests 
or the ratepayers, oar municipal

OCKEYÉ
Owiag t 

drew'* chan 
the com mu 1 
have been b 
wee poetpe 
memiog. 
weie cood» 
Cullege I 

waled next 1 
ham, ol Mm

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
6060

We are well equipped tor the 
Christmas Trade.

Xmas and New Year’s Pnst Cards 
, ' and Booklets.

Xmas Folders and Booklets. 
Christmas Gift Seals. Tags and 

& “oHy Cards.

The matt «Itolific, common trwt- 
mvot la Resell Ordarllas, which art 
eaten like candy. Tb.J are pro 
oquBccd, genii, and pluaant io oc- 
tion. and particularly agiembic io 
•very way. They do not caiuc dlat- 
thoea, nausea, fl.lol.ic., gripiog or 
aay Inconvenience wbolever. Raxall 
Ordwllca arc particularly gpod for 
children, aged and delicate persona 

We urge you lo try Resell Order- 
liao •< onr rick. Two aim, toe. and 
,5c. Re
Remedies in tbla community only at 
onr store—Toe Raa.ll store, A, V. 
Rand.

O-NIGHT■
Hon. Dr. Roche, lifaiatsr of lb. 

lolarioa, he.taco ia receipt fluey 
letter» of coogratalathm io regard to 
hie order lo «moving the immigra 
lion restrictions on Nowtoendleedlr. 
MUlng Into Canada. Format mal 
dénia of Urn anatont colony ban per 
ticuieriy appreciated 
mloiatcr aad have wrluaa him thank 

U'>”
Oo hope that the,Borden

Youn» Liberal». 8«a-*od

The following notice sent out dur
ing the paat week was th* means of 
gathering a goodly number in Turn- 

Hail on Wsdnesday evening; 
Wolfville, N. 8„ December 0, MJ.

b#r, you cao get Kexall

PAImolne A Johnson, Props.

1F~^—
} GIFTS

or.of the by«
5kbto to lat on Mein street. Apply , — c.de„e*. come ear,

VfV.—me neninea to ontar* SSTî eontilàt

I
KthcWC1, ''

m
hriogia, th. ialaad 
lion. They

•OH M. h r .
Pxaay.-AI WeMrilk,"ïtoc. Mtt, 1,

«0. Fury, a Ik—'.««a*.
the [failed b, to

___ ■
I* y. m

ClWHOf Watches, Sterling, Optcia! 
ny, Brass, Cut Glass, etc.
r range than ever in 3E

'

; : .

-t- ', ■
' ,

■ -v,-}
>

..V-

-



The Acadian. Personal Mention. tton Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed MealSHIRTS!

ma L P. Blenkhoeo, of Craning,
HbSK"* ,U,Ung “ ■ TO ARRIVE

• Cor LesdCattos Seed
Mias Gladys Shaw’returned____

ou Saturday last from a visit of a few

Prepare for January Weather 
that is coming.

OLPVILLS, H. JAN. la 1913.

fNew Advertise mente.
To Let.
A. V. Hand. . Up*
Opera House.
Public Notice.
Mise Qourlev.
J. D. «tijRiri, r 
WolMlle Oarage.
R. B Harris & Sons.
Opera House. Special.
D Almaiae ft Johnson.
J B. Hales ft Co.. Ud.
Furness, WUby ft Co., Ltd.
The Croee Fertilizer Co., Ud.

SHIRTS!
•s

Men’s and Boys’for price beforeBIO

Hockey Sweaters 
« Sweater Cc its

Ml. and Mo. Ami V. Pineo, of 
Keotvilto, eke ml wot „
ho, m spending the winter Is Vic- 
tori», 3. C.

Mr. Herbotj. Bird, general njs- 
idffiiKlaat ol » prominent contracting 
«tm U Mono J.w, Saak., I» , gnot 
at Audi. Villa.

Mbs Emily Freeman, of Milton, 
Quern county, to spending tke win
ter Is WolMlle, gout of Dr. nod 
Mrs. Archibald.

Maura William Regan nod Ed
ward Fraau returned toot Saturday 
Mm Boston, where they had hue 
•Feeding the holiday».

Phone 48-3.SHIRT SALE!
At BOBDfN'S

1. Harvey=
Local Happenings.

Ftuk supply of dry nil. dealt. Popular Minister. at SO, 75,1.00, 1.50 to $5.00 each.

Hockey Caps in all colors and combina
tions ol colors at 25, 30 and 40c. each.

Men’s and Boys’ Ulsters, Overcoats 8 Reef
ers, balance ot our stock at Bargain Prices.

Ladies’ 6 ____________ ______________ __
Coats, all sizes, colors and prices.

Aviation Caps at 50, 75, 1.00 and $1.25. 
Just the Cap for cold weather.

lights, end batterie* just arrived at
to many friends who have 
a Rev. J. W. Anthony, who 
et to learn of hta death, 
k place oa New Year * Day. 
Iken 111 suddenly the prev- 
Uj, and on Monday his 
was ao serious that he was 
he hcapital at Truro to un-

the WolMlle Garage.
The Acadian beg# to return 

thanks to Mr. sad Mrs. Billet H. Ful
ler, ot New Minât, for wedding lav-

This is your chance to secure a 
half dozen good shirts at a remark
ably Low Price.

»
For Sal».—broond-hagd «.log 

machine In guud condition. Will 6a 
•eld fas #5.00 Apply to Tan Acao-

Mi. end Mm. 1.8. Mmrguon end qieiatlon for apeodicltto.little Robert spent the f*h^ptmne

We have just taken stock of our ^
fancy and white shirts and find a- siflfeïirSSi 
bout ioo good patterns but odd sizes. ^T'ic’r^c^ 
Amongst the whole lot we have uX

Btatea, together with Ike onto caper, 
lean he bu already had, will give 
him a thorough knowledge of thto 
modem come to etay btuiaeu.

Mr, Fenton B. Mania left on Satur
day hat too Boaton en mate tor 
Batte, Montana, when he eapecta to 

weak». Before returning 
probably vtolt reletlvu 

Week., and will likely

>. - is*,ydid at* roily. HaIAN. :'//\
boa great loss to

Conference. He was aA. W. Stabb, Civil Engineer and 
Provincial Land Surveyor, lain Wolf- uative 

were lu
rwick, where the remains 
à en Friday laat, jtd lust, 
widow,, nee Mias Borden, 
sad a young aon, for 

i sympathy is expressed. 
I was ordained in 1900, 
wed aince that time at 
id, Middleton. Providence 
«south, Lunenburg and 

Truro, wham, aa pastor of the Plea» 
bet St. 
to the

ville for a abort time and prepared to Hemake surveys, ate. ofBerwic
whom «1The Kings County Temperance Al

liance meets to day at Berwick on ar
rival of express from Halifax. It la 
hoped there will be a large attendance

Theevery size. These shirts are good 
value at the regular price from $1.00 
to $1.50 but for one week we are 
clearing them out at

and baa
Port Mai 
Church, f

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD., Church, he en 
1'topic, of nil denominations,

Wedding at Cunning,
The borne ol Mr. and Mra. N. W

Baton, Causing, was the scene of a 
pretty hoaea wedding 00 Tuesday of 
thia week, frhf« their second daughter, 
Miaa Annie Louise, was united in 
matrimony to Mr. Charles H. Wright,

The Labrador and Home Relief de
partment of the W. C. T, U. will 
meet with Mrs. Sleep, Main street, 
Tuesday evening. Jan. 14th, at ball 
peat seven.

•X’Z'SX'jaznrzs*: 
SÎWSU&LW. SM*-1

At the Baptist church laat Sunday 
morning Rev. Dr. Cuttau gave an 
able âddmsa on Sunday school work 
In the evening the pulpit was occnpi 
ad by Rev. P. 8. McGregor.

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Dswle, Man’s FumleWnge.ha will

ooma back by thaC. r. Jt. anti taka 
in some of tha Wrotern Canadian 
nlUro. Hi. man, ftteod. will wlah 
hlm • piratant trip aad raft ratura.

58 CTS.
*Watch Window Display. BABY

SLEIGHS EVERYTHING MUST GOIH„ro to a remedy that -HI your

CjAjïmoENÏiltl

vpsnraisla
aha will raeume be, claaaro In ptono, 

\ N«w pn-

of Middleton. Tha «roman, waa
perforated by Re, Arthur Hoekle, 
paator of the Methodist church. The 
bride wat %ne ol Cannlag'a moat 
popular young Indian, end the groom, 
wha for the paat two years baa hero 
a raaldent of Wolt-llto In the cepmdty 
of mealer builder ol the new Baptist 
ebuteb and «lher âne buildings, to « 

mnnwf sterling qualities. Tub 
Acadian joins their tuany trlenda in 
Wtohlug them much happiness. The 
happr y-nng couple will tnehe 
home fo"| the prerant at Seeka

Opera Nouie.

At a sacrifice. THE BIO SALE at

O. HARRIS ft BRO.Enamelled red, with reversible
Mra. H. O. and Mra. R. D O. Har

ris will be at heme on tha fourth 
Wednesday of each month, beginning

Will laat only a short time longer dosing Dec. 23rd. Every
thing must go at Slaughter Prices.

Dry Goods, Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Clothing Men’s 
Nets, Boots and Shoes, Jewelry, Ac.

Closing out our entire business. Selling everything at Coat Price.

Okrtstmes Sllp-srs, Men’s, Women’s and
hMdren’s, very low prism.

$1.80WOLFVILLE.Jad. aind. at the former'• residence,
Handsomely upholstered 

SLEIGHS at #5 85, $6.75 and 
#9-00.

RAIL SLEIGHS, $1.60.

Boys» Sleds
with Spring Shoea, 35, 50, 70, 
90, $1.75-

Linden av nue.

f/t TO-WIBHT
Tbs WolMlle Hockey trantTwe 

bran receiving bouquets title wank 
over their enccaaa In Windsor on 
Monday evening. The game ia said 
to have been a gopd exhibition of 
clean hockey. Tba'nrtorn gome this 
evening should be an interesting

Good lor the Provinces. Canadian Pacifie Will Ro- 
construct Dominion At

lantic.
HUOe STERl. BH1DGI& WILL B8

WHAT THR MiNiaraa 0» aobicvltu- 
■* IB DOING FOB THR MARITIMK 

PARMINO INTRRR8TS.
The Hon. Martin Burrell, Minister tour of work undrbtakrm bv 

of Agrtoulhtm, to occupying a portion I tub c. r. ».

s-
trains and to lake steps to prevent Dominion in the spread ot egricullur 
the violation of the Lord's Day Act *1 education throughout the provinces 
by tha sailing of good», ate., on San- I

toon,
0

outlcy. mu.iral raeeer bra 
1 o' Isteeral. The

isttsvas
' Ho ol five yrate. Ska 
ec. book» on a table, In the

A Fine Opportunity to Bu/AccepUble Goods for Xmaa.
The Hi

shown ai 
ngtaewi 
those wl^

hotoplays now being 
• little above the aver- 
acknowledged by all 

present this evening.

Fleilble Flyer OO
The Sled that steers. 

36 inch long G..HARRIS & BRO.#3.11

2 5 i'* - 17#the Massey-Harris Building, Wolfvllto, N. a. .a
re Well aetha aeroplane light
English Chaanel by the

el tiuloby.

4.00heert'a content. At men, hat tothei 
pnrobered her a 'really piano, ’ and 
•he begin to tehe leraooe from » com- 
potent teacher In hit native county 
Of Colcheter, and rontlnued until 
•ha waa fitted tor mote edvenrad 
work. Her sent teacher waa Prof. 
Cadwallador, or Froderlctoo, N. B„ . 
Germra erttot ol great ability. Tha 
hour» 1 peal Is hi» studio were ne

uf wonder and delight. A** 
teaohtag tor 1 tow years, Mira dont, 
'ey reurnad study at Aradle Semin- 
anr, whan aha remained toe three 
yrarn, with each teachers an Mias 
Harding and Misa Hitchens In -orra, 
and Un. Chnichlll, nee Mira Dodge, 
Is piano.

Alter leaving the Seminary, aha 
taught with mirirad eucceu to Truro, 
nod took n leading pert lu concerte, 
eootollra, end In cRM# mnato. She 
filled the position ol oegentot Is the 
Flint Baptist church tor » few yearn. 
Sinon coming to Wolfvllto she nee 
kad some good pupils, who speak In 

pllmenlaey terms elMtoa Gout- 
day as a teacher.

Attention to directed to Mira

%

1913 CATALOGUE now 
toady. Write lot a copy, ;be

tha appropriation he n prate* a# fi*day. *g •' .«w Motor*
with no ep to «etarritoi

Along tire linn tea wooden bridge» 
will he replaced by modern Ural 
structures. Much of toll bridging 
will be dlflcolt nod eapcnllve work 
over tidal el yarn, where In some cep 
« then la a lien and toll In tide of 
from 30 to 40 let.

Moora Elver bridge will hi «Il hat 
la length, Aron bridge at Wlodaor to 
to be e etral structure ol 1,10a «rat, 
end the Brat Elver bridge 1,655, with 
•IxteM spans.

Tha auparalrnetlon ot the* bridges 
an all of concrete, and they a re da. 
signed to raiiy tha heaviest Income.

SLEIGHS. ; 
SLEIGHS.

-hurt Motoafd■to,.,
Tha of y. 
iurcu or

years or thereabouts 01 a large root el 
atone, for that purpose.

The MU, rays the miatatit, will be 
toe mote comprehensive than that in
troduced last year, end It to and*, 
•teed Will ermtemplate the encourage 
meat ol education In colleges, the *■ 
tabliehment of esperitnental lermi In 
vêtions puts ol toe Dominion, the 
holdieg of Medttoln, toe eneonrage- 

t of thoronghbred lira etock rale-

PHOTO FLAYS Neilaoa’a Chocolates in 
ncy boxes at Rand's.

At a meeting of the Science Clnb 
on Tuesday evening a very Interest
ing lecture waa given by Prof. Her
mann, on Education in Germany.' 
The third 1-ctnro of the comae will be 
given by Dr. Cntten next Tuesday 
evening at 7 30 o’clock, on 'Why We 
Laugh.'

The pulpit ol the Woltville Baptist 
church will be‘occupied oa Sunday 
morning nest by Rev. Dr. Bpidte. ow
ing to the illness ol the pastor. In the 
evening the service will be under the 
auspices of tbe College Y. M. C, A 
and will be addressed by Rev. 8 8. 
Poole, of Middleton.

VERNON 8 CO.
Furniture And Carpets. 

TRURO, N. 8.

an recltel In the Baptist
Monday evening was a

able afiair. Prof. Austenr::n artistic program which
WOti ms|l)«vud the fine qualities of the 
g^ggpllg t Instrument of which the 
congregation is justly proud. Tbe 
ewwiepbcrs by Mise Wilson, Mrs 
Austen ami Rev. Mr. Wheeler were 

yalile, as was the violin 
aUglfl Jliss Langley. Quite a num 
for .l^pteftm. out ui town wets

Town of Woifville.
lag. nod 
lag. Strongly built, nicely finish

ed, very comfortab e.

IN OTOOK:-Pianos, Corning, 

Auto Seat, Potrland, Speeders, 

Gentleman's Driver, Family 

Cutters.

Robes Bells Chimes

Orvioa or Town O’*ss and 
TsBAdUEBB.

Notice is hereby given that the 
ment roll of the Town of Woifville, up
on which the ratee will be levied in and 
for the said town for the present year 
1913, has beeu filed in the office of the 
undersigned, the Town Clerk, and that 
the said roll is open *o the inspection of 
the rate payer* of the town.

And further take notice that any par- 
eon, firm, company, association Jt cor
poration assaeead in such roll, who 
claims that he ir it should not be assert
ed, or who claims that he or it ia over as
sessed on such roll, may on or before 
the tenth day of February next give no
tice in writing to the undersigned, the 
Town Clerk, that he or it eppeeia from 

weement, in whole or in part, 
and shall in such notice state particular
ly the grounds of objection to such su

ite minister c 
ranch opposition 
Honae, and II c

tbfougb wjtb little emend awat.

dosa not contemplate 
to the bill In the

confidant that it will
WflEEP ON C0U6HINB ?go

livra.It to enpraud to he chicly popular In 
the Maritime Provinces, when agil- 
enllnra hue not bora ne progicielve ot

. " rink t hate, IM «i tM II
DM* re«ll“

iftp*1-n coueli r
hv don't you get rid of it?
(i can shake it off, even though
jtk to you for a long time, if 
out it right.
iut in the fresh sir at much as 
build up your strength with 

holcoouie food, and take 
of Linseed, Licorice

Though thto extern!re work to bra
lag carried oa, au aBBOBacemwl to the danger in a

Owing to tbe pastor of 8t. An
drew's church being again taken til 
tbe communion service which was to 
have been held laat Sunday morniag 
waa postponed until next Sunday 
«naming. The service* tor lh» day 

conducted by Mr, Hewe; of tha 
will ha as- 

. Mr. Up-

fofthcomlng aa to when the company 
wijl start operating the D A R. In 
the name, of tha Canadian Pacific 
Railway. i

iaifhalt Eoonno,—Brat oo the 
«tern#, rand iurl.ee, needs no pniot- 
log. Good foe 30 yean.

Bold by 0- A. Muwao, Wollvlll*, 
I net received supply ol diy rail 

batteries—goad aad strong—at Drag 
■tore.

li.l.le hou.«UoM remedy he. 
a thousand» of hacking, p*r- 
tughs, which war* jest as 
ne si yours, and wbai it has 
j i n * n y <-t tiers it will do for yoe 
-Co Syrup of Liua**d, Licorice 
jpdynt contains abeelutel? no

•SXh^JtJTMS
lient, i or w* sr* r**ay to scon 
requises complete fist of all

Hid $oc. bottle 
rad Cbra.lt.1

Hubert Grant, era traced to ha 
Waged Jan. lib, far murder ol Thra 
row Donaldeoa el Bitch Cote May 
/"tc lota, has had hlaarateuca com- 

'mated In Imprtooament fat lib.

Mlnard’e Uniment Cone Cold., Etc.

Gootley'e card to toe protowlooal :column, ft 
m notice,

by lutte, until forth, 
resident* and atndlo

aw*

will be announced Ism. Address, 
tV oil ville.

And further Uke notice thst if any 
person assessed in such roll claim* thatsa Ton» ot Paper.

Thto enormous quantity o« papra 
wag need In printing tha ipti edition 
of too Na-Dra-Co Almuur, jnu ofi
the pea*, 
a little lew

Evsey hod v should Me the big 
teegw hockey game to night betwrao 
Wolfvillo nod Windsor, nt Kv.nge 
Una Eiok. Tbe 
Moodey betwrao torae teams, wkeo 
on' »°ye brat the chimplooe « to s,

any person, om^ oompeny^aesocteMon

or lu» been omitted from or wrongfully 
inserted in such roll, he may. *»> or be
fore the tenth day of February, give no
tice in writing to the undersigned, the 
Town Clerk, that he appcela in respect 
to tha assessment br non assessment of 
the said person, firm, company, associa 
tion or corporation, ami «hall in such 
notiw state particularly the grounds of

1 lSSdrt WolhiU. thto 9th dxy 3 

January, 1913.
A. K. COLDWKLL

I lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
/Aa mtch|___

than two ounces, thia 
that 700,000 copies

weigh \in a

SsrcarfiAA •it
• ; ■ :r

f
fast

tc Notice.Interratlng Items, aad toe
night will he no raa

KZ

gems to J* vira, ot lot every two
. A Canada.

Stronger evidence could eceicelj be 
given ol tha wradarlnl popularity 
which hat already been won by the 
Ma.bru Co Almenic utmooly In Its 
bttrihedition. Thiele dite to the 
rich fond of useful into,melton which

s^Stiaïr*’5» r

LockhArteUI*.
chJîrii

WM
futdrivlag mltte, Hie wile

Mira Eohv Duucewano „h„H 

braa Vleltlug reiellv* In Aveu port,

oiZs.
hatWtraU tor e fawttew!

futnre ol toe games 
between thra. *1 Tile tojtea notice 

Jro will in all
ifto Express 

8 Livery.
Town Clerk.

Of B
•t R. J. Whitten

* ee.
HAUFAX

MM ran
o?dta. . Sohofibld. 

Hutohinson. UF-TO.OATE IN IVIffY MIPIOT.

t. e. HUTCHINSON, prop., woirviuc, Ne s.
WolfvilUrest

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.C îîfoîSü'oMhe‘W« - ""

Mfo 
•Me

a
-

FDBNESS, WITHYCOAL!
•rather toe ntten-

M ConsigiuHcnts Solicited. 

Prompt Beturns. . * Oo. Ltd. 
■teamshlp Lines.

London. Hslifu 4 St John
From London. Briar.

^tiiSSW-::

pair of „JSf, to
tqnwte ol to.

te atiro zr'u You need Cfoal. 
Order it at onoe 

before bad 
Roads.

wael? Hi.
amtveyEanok».ran Room Stovm».

) Quran He» ter (wood) 
McClanr'a Airtight "

* FOR SALE.to'
rtenay .Steel)

.liai Favorite (Steel)
Hot Stoat, Globe Hfotere, Red Cloud and ,

• In *1
«' A A house find let on Westwood 

•venue, situated between Mr. C. 
R. H. Starr’s and Dr. W. L. Arch
ibald'». The house ia two aed a 

With steam heat- 
fitifand all mod- 
te. For farther

rartiiMInto. inih ,- 31- at
Coti Boards Stovepipe and Elbows. Come and see us.

——
A. it. WHEATON.Mrs. of III, Liverpool. From Halifax.

_G-t yq*r' rtfolfof li| Ra,<SM>

halfnlativqa hero rer „ Nt.

■-W.SLEE Chrietmes Boars M Chocolatée,oil
Brat yet, at Band'». "ini*« Of

wla-: i r.fc.

*

Zt
ËS

m

in

i
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OF TIMOLFEN E§ W
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the "Youth's ■SSSSA(By Louise
M

I"I sm sure this is the most dreadful 
birthday ary little girl ever hag." said 
Mildred, at she and Aunt Judith stood 

re Lie trove In a dingy little sta- 
BTiay in British Columbia, 
aln had been three hours late.

. and pouring in tor-

asked 
g sta

Qi lit

It was past f leven
i
5

au you get us a carriage?"
Judith of the sleepy-lookin 

tlOB-ni aster.
"Not to h'.'rht. ma'am."
“How far ia it to the village?" 
"Nearly milts, ma’am."
"Three n -s from the village; ral \ 

wind and l-r./ptian darkntsa! No: t 
■ pleatj. it prospect for a walk!' 

iith. I

i'F F...................................  '

m/nÎ »1 i *
[IV I

toolIlaugh rd A ui : Ji dit 
“Oh. auhV. whs 

shall wt. Co^JÊÊ
ila Wm,the worldlever in 

çritd Mildred.
Stay U ■ • oil night, 1 suppose/ 

said Aur.i 1 dith. who had traveller 
all over ITt:/ope and As a, and we* 
never 4*uni d by any ordinary difl.
CU"Yts, n a a.a/' said the s'atlon-ir.a?. 
ter. "that a >61 whet you’ll have to do 
It is not > t- *• comfuriebie here, but ai 
any rale ti.-.. - will be a roof over your • 
head, end t st’a a graft thing on a 
eight like this."

There wor? two riefcetty settees il 
the room. Aunt Judith trade a nrM 
of shawls upon one of them for Ml1 
dred, and settled hereelf upon 11 < 
other. Soon the southbound train < 
steamed noisily in, but left ho passe n 
get s ; and when It had gone the sta 
tlon-master took hie hat and coat ai d 
the lantern and went out, saying he 
woi^d return at six in the morning.

"Ob, aunty." cried Mildred, “be has 
left us in the dark!”

Tlie light from 
We shall sleep 
Aunt Judith.

"But, oh, aunty, he has locked the 
door! He has locked us In!" cried 
Mildred, in dismay.

"No matter," laughed Aunt Judith.
Ill unlock us bright and early to- 

morning."
How the wind howled! How the 

rain dashed against the windows! One 
window had a broken pane, and they 

the water dripping, drip
ping, down the wall to the floor.

What a dreadful birthday
Just then she heard a notas at the
pken window, and raised herself on 

her elbow to listen. WUgt could it 
be? Was It a tramp 7 Wse it » bur- 

bear?
Again came the noise. First, e 

scratching, then a scrambling, and 
then something small and white 
bounded into the room, and lumped up 
on Mildred, whining and licking her

Mildred sprang up with a scream.
"Oh, you darling, darling thing! Oh, 

you sweet dear, dear wee bit of a 
doggy! Ob, Aunt Judith, did you ever, 
ever see such a cunning doggy 7"

They carried him to the stove and 
examined him by the faint light of the

"A very valuable 
said Aunt Judith.

"See his tiny black nose 40d big 4Ule 
Pink longue,” said Mildred, "and Just 
feel bow soft and aiiky he Is. And oh, 
do look gt his lovely silver collgr 
bis blue ribbon!”

"Perhaps we shall find bis owner's 
name upon the collar," said Aunt Ju, 
dljk "Keep still, you mite, and let me

Hut the collar 
word, 'Tlmoleen.'

Mildred

m

ilI ua
. Mu* •litW'-*

mrEl

..if

||“£r•• V

tnt'i'' jh*i.dM'bMT. .

LE/ CATALOGUE

fbiS/is about the easiest V 
woy to Keep do we the 

high costofWving. \

FASHION'S 
NEWEST 

FEATURES
You'll find new etyles 

in women's wear and fur
nishings for the men folks, 
well designed and fashion- 

. ably tailored.

I • *■**

the stove is enough, 
ill the better.” said NOW’S YOUR J 

CHANCE TO BUY 
BARGAINS

Not shopworn or 
surplus stock, but spec
ially bought merchandise 
that you'll be glad tajget f1 

economically priced, /

**** f

FORTY PAGH 
OF LOW PRICED 

MERCHANDISE
A little of almost ««ytbing 

Just enough to make it interest, 
ing to all the familyj and just 
such articles for the home 
useful and sure to fee appre
ciated at such low pries, 

ere* *|

SEND TO-l

could hear

BO

glar? Was it a

_ JUST TWO 
1 MONTHS TO BUY 

'"If AT SPEOIAL PRICES
l With so much that’s new 
and serviceable to choose from 
you have htofi great saving in 

l store—and don’t forget our 
\ new 110.00 Free Delivery 
\ Offer. Truly a grand climax 
W to » notable selling event

I-sllfsr Yorkshire," aa are

oh.

ttM

A SURE CUMFerabore only the one

was dancing with Joy, 
Tlmoleen, darling, you must have com* 
to be my blnhday present!" said she, 

8he fed him with bits of thicken and
cake from their lunch 
cuddled down In

"Oh, !flrF» m

-basket, and than
■ the shawls s jH8|pH| 

tightly In her arms, 
ectly beautiful birthday!"

Wondmusly good vailles-* wr

service—and, baoic of all vWw,
EATON'S Guarantee i—Satiafao-

( tien guaranteed absolutely, or your 
1- « ». • ***• 0* yeueâerdte

CANADA" «Bwauthlat
. ■ • „ -'r Ai «V ' 5 • I

again with

Ï4.

When the siatlon-msster returned 
In the morning he said that the York- 
•hire must have belonged to someone
on lhe sou 
probably l fT. EATON C<L,>u(iibound train, and that 

Inquiries would be made for

But, oh, my darling Tlmoleen! I 
could never, never let him go!" cried 
Mildred. J TORONTO!1 m

■| "Are you going to be around bars

About a month," said Aunt Judith. 
"Well, then, missy, you had better 

take the little dog with you, and you 
can leave me your address In esse any 
one Inquire# for him,”

But no message ever came from the 
Yorkshire's owner, and when Mildred 
went back to Boston, little Tlmoleen

IIWIII

Dr. Grenfell's Advice to KM body out b. guod tor tie bnau,
l - Boys. ii.ut itUMEMicOod,'

,, —— JHa If you «re lo bt plucky ud brum,
1 "“.'"i”1'10 * IHl“ h™A »u< wortb .111. .bn trouble conn,

«... «lied ;it.« .nun yo> you,.,in,.,d .Ud It.
to bis school, and lb* letter Is Dearly rn f shtsd-rr we have no ocanv 
eighteen hundred years old. Iex-: i.iu0d curdling novels sod fivlTedl’ 

pect yo« will hardly telieve it, bot tlone 0f. newspaper a day. Lots of 
the school was real y and truly to prig our boys cannot read and writs But
p,r.tb,roMmio m«> m.,t,,doB lh„p Mn „JoI, id,, ««d
bravely, end not flinch at the su fir \ soldisis.

I.ut .lut« CM buy ut Mine »•« 
MHlefl .Ilk tiro manor bug. .Olfiik 
- iKklwpdof., .bll. Ik. doctor „d 
„ hi. mto Ir.vcllcd oB to |M 
■Apt. -U weiu.d col to loov., or they 

■ibly to let A. It b.p 
mu got |uiud by hn.y 
la, eod Duly foood . kooie 
...y Ob the thild d.y if
not» n . »h( or -, 

k tot ». kyr, Do you

g m

:m ii!Cmsifiat-A REEL JOKE
It was the elder's day at the plate, 

end be was shaving himself prior to 
church time, when be made s slight 
cut with the razor on the extreme end 
of hie nose. Calling bis wife, he asked 
her if She had any court-plaster.

"You'll find some lu my sewing- 
baeket, she said.

At church. In assisting with Uia col
lection. be noticed everyone smile as 
be passed the plate. Very much an
noyed, he asked one of hie assistants 
Ijt there was anything wrong with his

"1 should say there was," answered 
the assistant. "What la that upon
your nose?”

Court-plaster." was the reply. 
■■’No, said his friend, "it is the
^rirue2orytdi^Mn'u

9
1

ing.
Hers is a thing be says: 'An ovs

r ■

DOCTORS ADVI ■ - - w'*;

v, •0PERÂTII Turn idle hours intom A
Saved by Lydia E. 

Vegetable CoraAN AMAZING APPARITION 
Id coniM-i don with one of the par

ties given by the widowed Conn less of 
Annasu r a strange story is told. It 
wa« In 1883. and on* of the gupsts, a 
lady who had Just arrived, said. "I’ve 
Just seen Sir George Tryon on the 
stfUrs. He looked very sir

m n
jresra I suffered untold

m / •
in lh, nMi ■

intl • m'&y w ■; ■
■ ,

;She per- 
ui It was Sir Georgs

B lbe knww b‘“ ex-iss&ns
eve r, th

Pi3S&S3Z

Coal Mine Ownerahip.
Kv.ulfth. .utbr.'dto co.I mino.

by lb. aov.ro-

tool

m - V v
Fere to be acquired 
ment, the co« oi piodnction 

mslerially decline. i
harass the »;• Pr

a :I0
■ ~ r • - v
rii A ^

U to-' V ; '

, ■

| ./ &t % ;■ -.ji ,j
!■-. ' ,13

fl
: •• •' ■ ...

7

excitability and muscular unrest.
Here this ipevUAbl* law 
give coetradidory results. Every 
physician knows that an enormous

iOlHO
NOT HELP amount of insomnia is relieved by

smoking, even if it is at the expense 
of laziness the next dsv; at the same 
time every physican knows that most 
exorsivC'Smoke s are troubled with 
insomnia* He pays his respects es
pecially to the smoking fathers who 
enjoin abstinence to their sons, yet 
whose example leads the boys to ear
ly stealthy cigarette smoking.

MY KIDNEYS
ffdU-lm” Cirri W

Not Enough to be Merely 
Useful.

To say that it is better to be uaetuf 
than ornamental is to use a phrase 
that is often misleading or untrue 
It is as much a duty to be ‘ornamen
tal’ as 'useful,' and no one can be as 
useful as be ought to be unless be i* 
ornamental. It is not enough, for 
example, to live a rugged, forbiding 
life, however honest the life may lie 
We should radiate gladness. It is 
not enough to do a kindness. We 
should do it in a kindly way. It is a 
poor excuse for gruftnesstosay, ‘I am 
always sincere and cannot seem plea
sant when I do not feel that way.' 
We have no duty to display to the 
world our disagreeable moods; but we 
have a very positive duty to coucta 
them. If we do fall into the sin of 
feeling disagreeable, the least that we 
can d > is to confess it to God and 
bide it from our friends. God wants 
us to add to the joy and beauty ot the 
world, as a life habit.—-Selected.

;
mm. aae. w. aoaaunr

CuxsTXavuxH, Ont., Jan. 25th, 1911 
“Eor over twenty years, I have been 

doubled with Kidney Disease and the 
doctors told me they could do me no 
good. They said my case was incurable 
and I would suffer all my life. I 
doctored with different medical men 
and tried many advertised remedies, 
but there was none that suited my Case. 
Nearly a year ago, I tricd''Pniit-a-tivee'\ 
I have been using them nearly all the
------ -xce. and am glad to aay that 11—
cured. I have no trouble now with my 
Kidneys and I give "Fruit-a-tivea” the 
credit of doing what the doctors said 

impossible. I am seventy-six 
years old and am in first class health."

GEO. W. BARKLEY. 
50c a box, 6 for (2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fmit-e-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Persons troubled with partial paraly
sis are often very much benefited by 
massaging the affected | arts ibotcughly 
when applying Chamberlain’e Liniment. 
This liniment also relieves rhuyiatic 
pains, For sale by ail dealers.White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Uni 
first organised in 1874.

Aim. -The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Judge Lindsay and the 
Boys.

Judge Lindsay says: ‘I have been 
in the Juvenile Court for ten years, 
and in that time I bave bad to dcai 
with thousands and thousands o> 
boys who have disgraced themselves 
and their parents, and who have 
brought sorrow and misery into then 
lives; and 1 do not know of any one 
habit that ia more responsible for tb* 
troubles ol these bdye than the vile 
cigarette habit. No pure minded 
honest, manly, brave, gentle boy will 
smoke cig areilee. '

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Badcs -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atcbwoxd—Agitate, educate, or

OmCKXH OF WoLFVILXX UwiOM.
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
Sftid Vice President—Mrs. V. Wood

Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Kecretary-Mra. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo

. T. E.
svrxaumufDaNTs, 

Evangelistic-Mrs. J. W 
Mother»’ Meetings—MfS,
Lumbermen - Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration- Mes. J. 
Temperance in Sabbath -schools— Mis* 

A. S. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Davdison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) MoGre-

Presa Work—Miss Margaret liarss. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies- Mrs 

J, Kaye.
Labrador.» .. . w k Mrs. Woodworth 

Hum* Wort’ Mrs. Fielding.

Auditor -Mrs Hutchinson.

25c.D*. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDERaroifcfciiuiii

clear» ilic ui. passages, «top» drop
teSrite:

arssfi..

ReH

Allow me to congratulate yon. 
What for?
Ob, (or just anything—the sou 

shine, the blue akàe», the fact the'
you ère up and about. Isn’t that 
something?

Narcotics -Mrs. Bleak ne y 
Regular Busmens Meeting last Friday 
each month at li.30 p. m., in Temper- 

all. Ijahrador Meeting ut the 
homes of the meuiirers 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the mouth.

A Little More and a Little

No!
ance H *( Then congratulate me for not hev 

i ug a disposition like yours.

MIWASD'S I.IWiMKPIT Co , 1.IMITVD.
i.kvri-WiLK-l have u.cd MINAKI/S UNI

MENT from lime lo time for the pen twenl) 
by a prorni 

Mo 11 lieal, who railed il the 
'greu 1 Nova btoila Lmlmeat,’ Il does the doc 
tor * work; ii i* perticulsii) 
rheunaiiaiu and spiolns.

YourGliuly.

A little more deed and a little leas

A little more giving and a little less

A little more sharing other people’s 
load,

A little more Godapeeda ou the dusty

A little more rose and a little less

To sweeten the ait lor the and 
lorioro;

A little more song and a little less 
glum,

And coins oi gold for uplift ol the

A little less kicking the man that is

A little more smile and a little less

A little more Golden Rule in mort* ol 
trade,

A little more sunshine abd a little 
lessjahade;

A little more respect for fatbcia and

A little less stepping on toes oi oth

year*. It we* 1 «ouimended to me
OC'it physician of

Chartered Ac.ountau'.
Halifax, N. 8„ Sept. II, 190).

Tattered Timothy—I've been tram
pin'four years, ma'am' an' it’s all 
because I beard that the doctors re 
commended walkin' as the best exer

X>

Mrs. Prim—Well, the doctors are 
rlgkl. Walk atout

She Gained 36 Pounds.
' Mr*. George tiradebsw, liarlowe, Oui., writes 
•J win troubled for many year* with weak, wat
ery Wood and dropay. I had nervous headaches, 
diseiueu and sinking spells, and was, in fact a 
semi Invalid. Doctor* told me my be 
kidney* weic diseased and gave me up. tiy us
ing io boxes of Ot. Chau's Nerve Food I have 
been cured of woey of my old complaints and 
gained ÿ, pound* In weight.

lieu and sinking spell», and was

Coopei drew his revolver and fired 
two shots. One ol the bullets took 
effect in the forehead^of the assailant 
and be dropped to the cement walk 
fbe other fled New# item in the 
Chicago ‘Daily Journal.'

A little leas knocking and a little 

For the struggling hero that’s left in 

A little more love and a little lea*

CASTOR,A
Tb fW You Halt

hate;
A little neighborly chat gt the

A little more helping band by yotr 
and me, r

A little lets graveyard seutimgnL, - the
ofity;

A little mort flofrtre io the pathway 
of life,

A little less on coffi 
the strife.

Mildro F„r-Oh.i75Sw mukM

my head swim to go on the wsUr.
Sailor—No danger of 

drowning, thru mem. if you fall over 
board.

at-ithc end of

-Pear,ou'«M,|tBine.i
P

Th*
Mr*. X. u Tabor, of Under, Mu., 

id bean irooMed with sick hædaÿbfAn
jfi
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